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UC Faculty Call on UC Administration To Negotiate in Good 
Faith with Student-Worker TA Union 

We invite ALL faculty-both Academic Senate members and AFT 
members-at ALL UC campuses to sign the petition linked above. 

  
  

Dear Colleagues, 
  

For many of us, our teaching assistants are central to our pedagogy. They 
work the most closely with our students, and are most closely involved with 

our students' individual progress. Our universities depend on them in many 
ways. As you all know, despite a series of system-wide labor actions and 

nearly a year of negotiating, our teaching assistants remain without a 
contract. The SCFA is sponsoring the following petition, to be delivered to 

President Napolitano, to demonstrate system-wide faculty support for a 
speedy resolution to teaching assistant contract negotiations. We believe 

that a strong showing by faculty system-wide can help make the case to the 
central administration that better working conditions for teaching assistants 

is not simply a matter between teaching assistants and the administration, 

but is a pressing concern for all UC faculty. 
  

We invite ALL faculty-both Academic Senate members and AFT 
members-at ALL UC campuses to sign the petition, forward the link 

widely, and encourage your colleagues to sign as well. 
  

For more information on TA labor activities and demands, please consult the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NiQ2J35yeWlcpDYIzL5Q-Dgzr2x4EpdO6hN9r4zuzhb149SgCGFoKBy8tWYpHsJEn2ARImT2hfyp1tU9cLTcn3xAwfeWmvrgBVLRwpI_z5R0xwtks3_-Lg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NiQ2J35yeWlcpDYIzL5Q-Dgzr2x4EpdO6hN9r4zuzhb149SgCGFoKBy8tWYpHsJEn2ARImT2hfyp1tU9cLTcn3xAwfeWmvrgBVLRwpI_z5R0xwtks3_-Lg==


TA union website at http://www.uaw2865.org 

  
To sign the petition (the text of which is also reproduced below), 

please go to the petition page at http://ucscfa.org/petition2/  
  

In solidarity, 
The SCFA 

  

****************** 
  

Dear President Napolitano, 
  

We, faculty throughout the University of California system, are finding it 
increasingly difficult to do our jobs. For years, we have done our best to deal 

with budget cuts, hiring freezes, furloughs, staff reductions, increasing class 
sizes, and other measures that have challenged our ability to carry out the 

core mission of the University of California. Most recently, our jobs teaching 
the students of California have become even more difficult due to labor-

management strife. 
  

Already this spring, two called strikes were averted only by last minute 
agreements. Most recently, the union of our Student-Workers (TAs, Graders, 

and Readers) held a 2-day strike in response to several unfair labor 

practices. At UC Santa Cruz, the legal picket on both strike days was met 
with police force and intimidation, making it even more difficult for students 

and teachers alike to meet their responsibilities. Instead of searching for 
ways to de-escalate and solve our labor disputes, the UC administration has 

turned to increased force. And we hear talk of another strike. 
  

In order to carry out the research mission of the university and to maintain 
excellence in graduate and undergraduate education, the faculty of UC need 

to work in an atmosphere where all employees are part of a fair and humane 
working environment. 

  
Although encouraged by recent settlements with some union-represented 

employees, we are dismayed by the failure of University leadership to come 
to an agreement with the Student-Workers union. Increasing class sizes and 

inadequate graduate student support are issues that concern us all. Last fall, 

many UC department chairs wrote to their deans of graduate study, 
concerned that relatively low pay for graduate student workers was 

threatening the quality of their graduate programs. As well, good labor 
relations are integral to our ability to carry out the core mission of the 

University of California. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NiQ2J35yeWlcpDYIzL5Q-Dgzr2x4EpdO6hN9r4zuzhb149SgCGFoKBy8tWYpHsJEn2ARImT2hfxgL3yRbm4NYGclqZ-an2hpH3JN7xjx7uk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NiQ2J35yeWlcpDYIzL5Q-Dgzr2x4EpdO6hN9r4zuzhb149SgCGFoKBy8tWYpHsJEn2ARImT2hfyp1tU9cLTcn3xAwfeWmvrgBVLRwpI_z5R0xwtks3_-Lg==


  

We urge you to negotiate in good faith with the Student-Workers union and 
to settle with a contract that gives our graduate student TAs, Graders, and 

Readers the respect, wages, and work climate they need and ought to have. 
  

sign this petition  
 

 

 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NiQ2J35yeWlcpDYIzL5Q-Dgzr2x4EpdO6hN9r4zuzhb149SgCGFoKBy8tWYpHsJEn2ARImT2hfyp1tU9cLTcn3xAwfeWmvrgBVLRwpI_z5R0xwtks3_-Lg==

